Looking for fresh, local produce? Check out your local **Country Fresh Stop**!

Country Fresh Stops are hospitals, universities, convenience and retail stores that have partnered with **Rural Action** to sell produce from the **Chesterhill Produce Auction**.
Open June through October Unless Otherwise Noted

Camden Clark Medical Center
800 Garfield Avenue Parkersburg, WV 26104
Weekly Pop-Up Stand on Tuesdays 11:00am-1:00pm

Cee Dee Handy Mart
32 Converse Street, Chauncey, OH 45719
During Business Hours | Accepts SNAP

Coonskin Crossing
6 State Rout 550, Amesville, OH 45711
During Business Hours | Accepts SNAP

L&S Drive Thru
33689 OH-93, McArthur, OH 45651
During Business Hours | Accepts SNAP

OhioHealth O’Bleness Hospital
55 Hospital Drive, Athens OH 45701
Tuesdays 11:00am-4:00pm in the WillowView Cafe

The Nelsonville Emporium
31 Public Square, Nelsonville, OH 45764
During Business Hours

Ron’s Auto and Convenience Store
7385 Marion Street, Chesterhill, OH 43728
During Business Hours

Shriver’s Pharmacy
40 Watkins Street, Nelsonville, OH 45674
During Business Hours | Accepts SNAP
*** Will Also Deliver Orders ***

West Virginia University
300 Campus Drive, Parkersburg, WV 26104
Weekly Pop-Up Stand Starting In August

Interested in learning more about Country Fresh Stops? Contact Rural Action
tomr@ruralaction.org | 740-677-4047
ruralaction.org